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County Notes.

[From the Holly Chieftain I
The Santa Fe has the brick on the

ground for a new platform.
e • •

Geo. L. Reid came down from
Tribune Tuesday and took the train
for Lamar, where he has business
interests.

The factory brioklayers finished
the work on the new office building
of the Holly Sugar Company last
Friday. They will do the brick
work on the new Jones block next

week.
*

*
*

The largest crowd of land seekers
seen here for a long time came in
yesterday in charge of Fred Mohl.
They are now keeping the local real
estate men and all the available rigs
in town on the hustle, showing them
over the country.

*
*

*

A good many people have left this
country within tue nine years that
we have lived here, and gone to hunt
a better place. A lot of them came

back again satisfied to stay here and
from the best information we can

get they are more prosperous today
than those who are still trying to

make themselves believe they have
found something better elsewhere.
This country is all right and one can

get rich here within the time it I
would take to find a better one —if
he is not afraid to work.

•
*

•

rFrom the Granada Times.]

The loading of sugar beets began,
Tuesday, and for months to come

the music of these money makers
falling from the wagons into the
oars will delight the ears of farmers
and merchants. May they never

grow less!
•

*
*

Thirty-five cars of cattle were
¦hipped from Carlton last Friday.
The Graham estate shipped six
oars.

•
• a

The eight-year-old son of Grant
Davis, of the North Side, was badly
injured, last Thursday, by a horse
running over him. He was trying to

drive the horse which was loose,
into the barn when it ran over him,
breaking two ribs, one of which pen
etratei the lung. The boy was

trying to catoh the horse to drive to

Holly after his father, who had been
to Missouri for the Amity people to

secure men to work, and had re

turned that day with 50 working
men. We are glad to report that
the injured boy is getting along
nioely.

Colorado Alfalfa.
Fort Collins, Colo., Oct. 19.

Word was received by Dean W. L.
Carlyle today from Wisconsin stat-
ing that Yeksa Sunbeam, a Guernsey
cow, had broken the world’s record
for production of milk and butter
in a test lasting one year. During

this time this remarkable cow yield-

ed 14,920.8 pounds of milk, contain-
ing 857.14 pounds of butter fat.
This record is of course of great
interest to the dairy world, and
particularly to Colorado people,
from the fact that a year ago Fred
Rietbrock, owner of the cow, bought

of L. Ogilvy of La Salle, Colo.,
enough first grade alfalfa bay to feed
the animal while she was engaged
in breakiug the world’s record, and
Mr. Rietbrock considers that the

very fine quality of alfalfa be re-

ceived from this state contributed
to his successful test.

Patron Talks.
The following communication

from Mac Campbell in the Las
Animas Leader has too much good
sense in it to lose, and as it is not

copyrighted we will republish it
•ntire:

Oct. 17, 1905.
Well, what next! The Bent

County Fair iH over; it was a season

of not only enjoyment and hand
shaking, but a profitable one to all
participants, and like the mcnkey

that took the old cat’s paw and pull-
ed the chestnuts out of the fire,
those who did not participate, will
be on hand to'eat the profits derived
from the world wide advertisements,

which is the result of all county
fairs. Show me a county without
*u annual Fair and I will show yon

one like the old cows tail always
behind. But I discover lam drift-
ing into the channel of kickism, and
if L don’t quit reading the editorials
of the Democrat and Field and Farm
the mania will fasten it’s clutches
of kickem upon me to the extent of
at least being 3d. in the class, with
Lute at the head and George 2d.
Ho calm down patron and take your
medicine. Antis never got any

thanks, .boodle, honors or offices,

so let us three get into the boat of

prosperity and move along with the
tide. Now Lute’s main kick is on

Mr. Wilson Secy, of Agriculture.
Lute says he is no farmer; now,
Lute, you are mistaken, I saw Wil-
son and shook hands with him aud
I found corns there as big as the
average patches on Farmer Lute’s
pants. George’s hobby is railroads,

insurance companies and dry land
farming. Now, George! you let
these fellows alone and apply your
your editorials to Bent county
agriculture, so that you will be able
when you attend the next Beot
County Fair to know the names of
the products at first sight. Patrons
hobby is the Fort Lyon Canal,
Burke, Kreybill, and others but they
let me fight alone,although I wait each
mail for an answer, but so far there
has been no response. Istarted this
communication with 'what next,’ and
have taken up more than my alloted
space with bouse cleaning and re-

grets, so next week I will tell you
what is next for Bent county and
for fear I might return to my first
love of kickism, I will give you my
text:—Good Roads. Amen! Amen!
Amen! says brothers Murray, Huey
and Marl man. Patron.

Getting Even.
The businessmen "bf Delavan are

takiug a unique way of getting even

with the mail order houses in Chica-
go. They paid their drayman S4O
a month to get the names of those
who were receiving freight from
mail order houses. When one of
these parties went into a Delavan
store to get any thing on credit, he
was refused no matter how good his
financial standing was. When they
had butter and eggs to sell, they
were told to sell the product to

Montgomery Ward or Sears, Roebuck
& Co. The result was that the town

was put on a cash basis and the
people were forced to quit trading
at the mail order hoflses.—Portage
Democrt.

Ramona.

The new drama that has burst
upon an amazed public at a single

bound and has evidently come to

stay for all time is none other than
the dramatization of Helen Hunt
Jackson’s “Ramona”, that product
genius that has spread the fame of
California with its historic past
wherever it has gone. We can now

boast a drama of our own and point
with pride to this imperishable mas

terpiece. We are indebted to Miss
Virginia Calhoun, who plays the
title role for her elaboiate and truth-
ful production. This charming and
gifted actress has studied the piece
in all its minute details. “Ramona”
is full of pathos aud rises to sublime
tragic heights. An under current of
ineffable sweetnes prevades the whole.
While maintaining its dignity and
dramatic force many little detours
are made into the airy field of come-
dy, quaint and irresistable. Through-
out the piece some marvelous Span-
ish songs aud dances have been in-
troduced for local color, which will
be one of the hits of this delightful

piece. Miss Calhoun brings with
her a company that would please the
most exacting, selected as they are
especially for eaoh role. The in-
quiries that have been made regard
iug the play show the marvelous in-
terest the public feel in this product.
“Ramona” will be seen at the opera
house on Thursday, Oct. 26. Ifyou
count yourself among the progres
sive and up to date, don’t fail to

come. Prices 61, 75 and 50 cents.

Heats now on sale.

Si Plunkard.

Mr. J. C. Lewis will make his
inital bow to an audience on Oct. 28,
Haturday night at the opera house.
He will be supported by a capable
company in the Rural Comedy
Drama “Hi Plnnkard.” The comedy
having beeu re-written this season

will be an entirely new version of
this successful liuntl Comedy Drama
making it one of the strongest Rural
comedies before the public. During
the action of the comedy, a number
of up-to-date specialties will be in-
troduced. The company carries its
own orchestra, one of the finest mus-

ical organizations on the road. Ho
those wno wish an evening to drive
away dull care should be on hand to

see Hi aud his fuuny comedians.

LAND FOR SALE
Estate of W. J. Mctiavick, deceased,

consisting of 211 Acres near Rocky
Ford. No Better Land in the Valley
for Beets, Cantafeves, etc.

I will be in Rocky Ford about ths
middle of Nov. at the El Capitan Ho-
tel to sell the above land to settle ths
estate. Will sell in lots of 40 acres

each if desired. One piece of 10 acres
improved, also one 40 improved. Un-
der Rocky Ford, Gatlin and High
Line Ditches. Has been worked this
vear by Ben Fisher, Ira Webb and
Frank Millen. Letters sent to me, or

in care of above Hotel at Rocky Foid
will receive attention.
JAS. E. McGAVIOK,Executor

204 Oakland Boulevard, Chicago

The Best Drag Store Service
We offer the best service it is possible for you to get anywhere, the
largest and most complete stock of absolutely pure Drugs and
Medicines, and the most experienced and expert druggists

We solicit your patronage, and guarantee you
most complete satisfaction in every particular

THE UP-TO-DATE DRUG COMPANY
The largest institution of its kind in the Arkansas valley Postoffice Building, Lamar, jColo.

UNION HOTE BARBER SHOP
JtHN McKinley, Prep.

Rssn stxt Telephone BxelMfle

Everything new and olsen.
Give us s call if you want

a first-olsss shave or hair-cut

Blank

eel Topping Contracts
For sale at this office

Two for Five Cents

'The Lamar Tailoring Co.
Suits Made to Order for $lB.OO and up

a Pants Made to Order for $4,50 and up

Oar ork Gnarantede W. Lindenbanm, Prop.

Rear Room of Building North of Depot

D. L. SILVER
exclusive dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
keeps constantly on hand the best and

I finest of everything in the Grocery line.

B. B. Bbow*, Pres. ?. N. Pabbihh, Vioe Pres. W.O. Gould, Gash

The First National Bank
OF £*A.a£.A.K,. OOLORADO.

Capital 850,000 Surplus 810,000
DIRECTORS

B. B. Bbowk. T. M. Bbown. W. O. Goold.

M. D. Tbatohkb. A. N. Pabbihh.

3D. Ej. COOPER
Real Estate, Loan

Insurance Aeni

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc.

We oarry the largest stock in oar line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to yon at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAR HARDWARE CO.
-S-. IE3

- HEITET
vy- Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats
South bu St. ’Phono Mo. 102 Bad.

For Sauk —A team of horses. En-
quire of Dr. J. S. Hasty.

$20,000 just received for farm loans.
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.
FOR Sale—First-class, 3rd cutting

alfalfa hay, delivered in Lamar at $T>/25
per ton. Order by postal until Oct. U.

W. T. Piatt.

FOR SALE: EASY TERMS
or will trade for Baled Alfalfa Hay, Oats,

Speltz or Alfalfa Seed, the following:

1 Team Work Horses
1 stirring plow
I beet cultivator
1 road wagon
1 phaeton

STRAIN BROS.
North ruin St. Phon. t> Bloch

t arld'e Best Typewriter
|

.
|

S TT 7"E carry a complete stock of Typewriter 1
| Vv Desks, Ribbons, Papers, Carbons, and |
| all supplies for all makes of machines.

Competent stenographers, who can operate

| any make of machine, furnished without charge j
I to either party. J|

Send for our bookl-t or a talesman to explain jutt whf ths fj
| Smith Premier is the most perfect and practical of all writing H

R.achines. R

G/fe Smith Premier Typewriter Co. H
j 1637 Champa 8«„ Don«*r? Colo. H


